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T ro »eturnt» to Bless or Blast Us.

this disoourso Dr. Talniago shows
that tho good or ovil wo do returns to
bless or blast; toxt, Isaiah xi, 22, "lt
is ho that sittoth upon tho olrolo of tho
oarth."
Whilo yet peoplo thought that tho

world was flat and thousands of years
heforo they found out that it was round,
Isaiah, in my text, intiihatod tho shapo
of it, God sitting upon tho olrolo of tho
earth. Tho most beautiful figuro in all
Goorootry is tho oirolo. God iuado tho
unlvorso on tho plan of a oirolo.
Thero RÍO in tho uaturitl world

straight lines, augols, parallelograms,
diagonals, quadrangles, hut thoto ovi-
dontly aro uot God's favorites. Al-

' most ovorywhoro whoro you hod hi ra
goomotrizing you Hud tho oirolo doini-

x. nant, and if not tho oirolo thon tho
ourvo, whioh is a oirolo that di od
young. If it had livod long enough, it
would havo bcou a full orb, a poriphory.
An ellipso id n oirolo prosacd only a lit
tlo too hard at tho sides.

Giant's Ofcuaoway, in Ireland, allows
what God thin ks cf raalliomatioo. Thero
aro ovor 35,000 oolutuns of rooks-oo-
tagonal, hoxagona', pentagonal. Tho»o
rc oks Boom to havo boon ruado by rulo
and compass. Evory artist has his
molding room, whoro homaymako lift y
phapos, but ho ohooses ouo shapo as pro-forablo to all o thors. I will not Baythat tho Giant's Causeway waa tko
world's moldiug room, but I do say out
of a groat many figuroa God soonis to
havo soleoted tho oirolo as tho beet. "El
is ho that sittoth on tho oirolu of tho
earth." Tho Htara in a oirolo', tho moon
in a oirolo tho sun in n oirolo, tho uni-
vorso iu a oirolo aud tho throno of God
tho oontor of that oirolo.
Appreciation of this would oorroot

tho arohiteoturo ot ohuiohca whoso
shapo is oftou a dofiaiioo of divino aug
gostion. Whon mon build ohurohos,
they, ought to iinitato tho idea of tho
Groat Arohiteot and put tho audiohoo
in a cirolo, knowing that tho lidoa of
emotion roll moro easily that way than
in straight Huas, Six thousand 'yoar*
?go God iluug thia world ouv. of his right
hand, but ho did not throw it out in a

Straight lino, but ourvilinoir, with a
loash of lovo holding it so as lo bring
it baok again. Tho world started from
his hand puró and Edonio. Lt hae boon
rolling on through rogioDS of moral joe
and diötoraper. How long it will roll
God only knows, but it will in duo (imo
make oomploto oirouit and como back
to the plaoo whoro ii started, tho huud
of God, puro ned Eiicmo.
Tho history of tho world goes in a

oirolo., Why ia it that tho napping ir.
our day is improving bo rapidly? A
soiontitio shipbuilder Baye it is booauso
men aro imitating iu somo respects
what tho small wits' dotide, tho old
modol ol Noah's ark, not BS WO ROO it in
old time piotures, but au ii really waa
according to tho account given. Grcai
ships havo wo now, but whoro ia thu
ship, on tho »ea todsy that oould but-
rido adolugo in whioh tho hoavon and
tho earth woro wreoked, landing all tho
paasengors in Baioiy-two of ouch kind
of living creatures; hundreds of llioud
ands of pioors.
Pomology will go ou with its aohievö

mouts until after many centuries tho
world will hayo plums and pears oquttl
to tho paradisaical. Tbo art of gardening will grov/ for oonturics, r.uú af jor

« tho Downings cud Mitobcllo of tho
world havo dono their boat in tho far
futuro tho art of gardening will oouio
up to tho arborooonoo of tho year 1. If
tho makora of oolorcd glass go on im
proving, thoy may in some aonturios bo
ohio to nicko Bomothiug equal to tho
oast window of York minister, whioh
was built in tho yoar 1290. Wo KIO
six centurion behind thone artists, but
tho world munt kcop on toiling until it
shall mako tho oomploto oirouit and
oomo up to tho skill of thoso very meo.

If tho world oontinuos to improve iu
masonry, wo shall havo after awhile,porhaps aftor tho advanoe of oouturios,
mortar equal to that which I saw in tho
wall cf an exhumed English toity built
in tho timo of tho Homans, 1,61)0 years
ago, that mortar today as good as tho
day in whioh it was mado,LhavÍDg out¬
lasted tho briok and alono. I say aftor
hundrods of yoars masonry may advaneo
to that point.

If tho world stands loDg enough, wo
may havo a oily aa largo as thoy had in
old timoB-Babylon, livo times tho sizo
of London. You go into tho potteriesof England, and you hud them making
oups and vasos after tho stylo of tho
oups and vasos exhumed from Pompeii.0'he world is not going baok. On,
no I But it ia swinging in a oirolo anti
will como around to tho ut>lea of pottery known so long ago aa tho naysof Pompeii. Tho world must keep on
progressing until it makes tbo oomplotooirouit,. Tho ourvo is ia tho right di-
rootion; tho ourvo will koop on until it
booomos tho oiiolo.

Well, now, what is truo in tho ma
torial universo is truo in God'« moral
government and spiritual arrangement.That's tho moaning of Ezekiel'a whoo!.
Ali oonimontatortt agree in saying that
tho wheel means God's providenoo. But
awhool.isof no uso unless it turns,and if it turu in tums nrouud, and il' ii
turns around in a oirolo. Wnat tbon?
Aro wo parts of n groat iron uiaohino
whirlcd'aigund whetho.' wo will or not,tho vioiimw of inexorable lato? NJ
So far from that I aimil al o.v : ou th.ax
wo oursoivoB start tho cirolo of good or
bad aotiona aud lU&l itwillouroly como
around again to us unless hy divino in
torvonlion it bo hinaorod, Thoso bad
or good aoiionu »hay mako tho oiiouit of
many years, but cuino baok to un tnoy
will as certainly ao that (iud sits on tho
oirolo ol' tho earth.
But it isfcomotimos tho caso that thi6

olroio swoops through ft oéntury-through morty oóntuiivS Tho world
Stated witli ti theocracy tor governmont
-that is, God wa» the president »nu

emperor t l tiio world l\oplo got
tifod of a tin.ooraey. They said: "Wt
don't wain G d dncotly imei fori is g with
tho afÍAir» of mo world. Givo ua a

mpnarohy." Tho worlu h wi a monarchy.
Krom a monaioi:y lt is guhg to have a
limited motarohy. Ai tor a.,imo the
limited moiiaroiiy will bi gw n up, and
tho ropubno.iu form of gevernmont wi»,
bo ovorywhoro cuuunaiH ano r.ougmzed. Then tho wond will goo niod u;
tho ropublioan tomi of governniont,and it will havo au anarchy, which is
no govorninout at all. And then ali
nations/ noding eut that man is not
oapablo^of-.righteously governing man,
will ory ont '*gain for thoooraoy ana
say, Jot God oomo baok and oonduot
tho affairs of tho world," overy step-
monarchy, limited monarchy, ropubli
oanism, anarohy-only diftoront btops
botweon tho first thoooraoy and tho last
thóoeraoy or segmonts of tho great oir¬
olo of .tho earth on whioh God nits.
But do not boooiiio impatient be dauso

you cannot soo tho ourvo of ovontn and
thoroforo cono.udo that God's govern¬
ment is going to broak down, iii tor /
tells us that m tho oinking of tho pi ra
midd it took «,000 mon two years t)
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drag ono groat otoño from tho quarry
and put it Into tho pyi»mida. If mon
ohoit lived o»n afford to work flo'slowly
as that, cannot God in tho building of
otormtiofl afford to wait?
What though Uod Bhould tako 10,-

000 years to draw A olrolo? Shall wo
tako our little watoh, whioh wo have to
wind up every night loot it rua down,and hold it up boaido tho olook of otor-
nal »gos? If, aooording to tho .11 i bio,
a thouoand years aro in God'n sight nfl
ono day, then, aooording to tba*; oal-
oulatiou, tho 0,000 yoata of tho world'o
oxiotor oo han boon only to God as from
Monday to Saturday.
But it io often tho oaso that tho re¬

bound io quicker, tho return is mush
quiokor, thou that. Tho oirelo is
aoonor oouiplotod. You' resolve that
you will do what geod you oan. In ono
wook you 'put a word of oouosol iu tho
heart of a Sabbath Behool ohild. Dur¬
ing that oaiuo woek you givo a lotter of
introduction to a young man struggling
in buoinoss. During tho oamo wook you
misko an exhortation in a prayer moot¬
ing. It is all «ono. You will never
hoar of it perhaps, you think. A fow
years after a man oomosup to you and
nays, "You don't know mo, do you?"
You say, "Nc; I don't romombor ovor
to havo neon you." "Why," ho Baye,
"I was in tho Sabbath nohool o^fl
ovor whioh you wcro tho tcaohor. Ono
Sunday youinvi'od mo to .Christ. I
«ccoptod tho ofîor. You BOO H at
ohureh with two towers yondor? '

"YOB,"' you'Bay. Ho sayo, ''That n
whero I preach," for: "Do you ceo
that governor'B house? That ÍB whoro
I livo."
Ono day a man comos to 5ou and

naytl, "Good morning." You look at
him and Bay: "Why, you have tho
r.dvantago of mo. I oaunot plaoo you "

Ho says, "Don't you romombor thirty
yCRTS ago giving a lotter of iotroduo-
tiou to a young man-a loiter of intro
duotion to William 10 Dodgo?" "Yea,
yoe; I do." Ho saya: "I am tho man.
That WAH my lirst otop toward a for¬
tuno, hut I have retired from bUMno¿s
now ntd am giving my timo to philan¬
thropies and publio intoroato. Como
up to my houso and ooo mo."
Or a mao oomos to you aud Baya: "1

want to introduoo myself to you. I
wont into a prayer rueotiug somo years
ugo. I cat baok by tho door. You
Aros9 i ito maleo, .an exhortation. That
talk ohanged tho oourso of my lifo, and
if [ over got to hoavou uudorGodl will
owo my salvation to you " lu only
too, twonly or thirty year* tho nirolo
swept out aud swept b&ok again to your
own grateful heart.
Dut somiitiinoB it is a wider oirolo and

do.?a not return for a groat while. I saw
a bill of expanses for burning Lat im or
a^d Llidley. Tho bill of oxponsos has
theso items among othorß:

Shillincs. Peru. a.
Ono lend of llro fagots.8 4
Oartago for four loadd wood. .2 -

Hom, a post.1 4
l em, two chaina.3 4
Itt m, two B'.nplcs .,- fl
J teiu, tour i.Vbororo. '¿ 8
making iu all 251. 81. That was ohoop
fire, dOMsidoring all tho ohoumoUnoos,but it kiudloú a light whioh (bono all
around tho world and aroused tho mar¬
tyr í-pirit, and out from that burning of
Latiruor and Ridley rolled tho oirolo
.Aider and wider, otartirg other airóles,
aouvoluting, overrunning, oirourasorib
inp, ovornrohing, all heavon, a oirolo.

lint what is truo of tho good io just
r.3 ;ruo of tho b«.<l. You utter a slander
Against \«iur neighbor.' It has goneforth from your tooth, It will m-.ver
00.mo back, you (hink. You hava done
tho tuan nil tho misohiof you oan. You
rrj »ioj to ooo him winoo. You flay,.?Didn't I givo it to him!" That word
baa gono out-that olaudorous word-
on its poisonous and biatod way. You
think it will never do you any harm.
But I am watching that word, and I
ooo it beginning to curvo, and it ou: vc H

rround, and ic is aiming at your hoart.
You hud hotter dodgo it. It rolla into
your ho?om, and after ft rolls in a word
of an old book rollo in after it, saying."With wbat measute yo moto it shall
bo measured to you again."

You maltroat an agod parent. You
begrudgo him tho room in your houso.
You AT0 impatient of his whimsicalities
and garrulity. It makes you mad to
hour him toll tho onmo story twioo. You
givo. him food ho oannot masticate.
You wish ho waa away. You wonder
if ho is going to livo forevor. Ho will
bo gono vory soon. His stops aro
shorter and nhortcr. Ho is going to
stop. But God baa an aooount to sotUo
*il h jon on that subj 'Ot ¿Vf ter a »hilo
your oyo will bo dim, and your gait will
halt, and tho sound of tho grinding will
bo low, and you will tell tho flame storyivvioo, and your ohildrcn will wonder if
you will ntvor bo taken away. Thoyoallod j ou "fal bor" on oe ; now thoy oall
you tho "old man." If you livo a few
years longer, tboy v/ill oall you the "old
jap." What aro thoso rough words
with whioh your ohildrcn are sooostingyou? Thoy aro tho ooho of tho vorywords tou hissed in tho oar of your oldfathor forty years ago. What is that
whioh j ou aro t rying to ohow, but findit unrnaotioablo and your jaws aoho,and you Burrcodor tho attompt? Por-haps it may ho tho gristle whioh you
gavo to your fnthor for his breakfast
forty years «go.
A gentleman passing along tho avo-

nuo Bwv a oem dragniog hio father into
tho Mroot by tho hair of tho hoad. Tho
gontloman, outraged nt this brutfil oon-
dujt waa about to punish tho offender,
''.on tho old irmi aroao and said:
"Don't hit him. It's ail right. Forty
yor.rji ago thio morning I dragged out
my falhor by tho hair of nis hoad." It
ia oirolo. Other oin* miy bo ad
jouincd to tho noxt world. That oirolo
is nítido quickly, vory quiokly. Oh,wbat a etupondouB thought that tbogd d and ttio ovil wo start come b\ak to
ml l)o you know that tho judgmontday will bo only the points at which
tho circles Join, tho good and tho had
00ni lng h tou to UB unlosa divino inter¬
vention hindor-coming back lo UÍ with
wcloorno of doli^ht or ouracs of oon-
di muKtion.

Oe, I would liko to «00 Paul, tho in
valid mioaionary, at tho moment whoa
his innuendo oomos to full orb, hia m-
flaonoc rolling out through Ah tlooh,through Cyprus, through L>stra,through Corinth, through At ho us,through A<ia, through liuropo, throughAmerioa, through tho lirut oontury,through five com ai ios, through twouty
0 ot Urion, through CArth, through heav-
MI, and at lui,», thc wavo of influouoo,hiving undo full oirouit, olrikos hio
tout. Ou, then 1 would ltko to POObimi No ono oan tell tho wido awocp>l tho oirolo of Paul'o influonoo savoho ono who is softtod on tho oirolo oftho oarth. '

I Bhould not liko to soo tho oounten-
\hoo of Voltairo when his influonoo
îoineo to full orb. Whon tho fatallomorrliRgo solzod him at oighty. throo
,'Oftrti ut ago, his influonoo did notooaso.Tho most brilliant man of his oontury,iq'had used All hin faoulties. for ASNAUII-
ng Onristianity, his bad, iriilaonooviaonlug through v PrAnoo, widoningiut through' Oormany, widening throughill Kuropo, widening through Amorío»/ridoniug through <iho 123 years that
thvo gono ornoo ho died, wideningbrough oarth and widoning through

tho groat futuro, until at last
tho accumulated influence of lifts bale¬
ful teachings »nd disoluto lifo will beat
against bis d'sooayod spirit, and at that
mooaont it witt bo onough to nnko tho
blaok hair of ( atcrnal darkness turn
whilo with tho horror No ouo oau toll
how.that bad man's icilioneo gridlod thoearth savo tho ono who is sea*od on tho
oirolo of tho earth, tho Lord Al¬mighty.
rospWa is n v.-xy glad thoorv and in
others a vory bad ono. Wo would Uko
to havo tho good wo havo evor done
oomo baok to us, but tho thought that
al' tho Bins wo havo evor oominittod
will cmoio baok to us filio us with alf-
right." My brothor, I havo'to toll you
God oanbrosk that oirolo and will do
Boat your call. I oau bring twonly
passagos of Sotipturo to provo that,
whon God for Christ's sake forgivos a
man tho nins of his past lifo novor oomo
baok. Tho whool may roll on aud on,but you tako ypur position behind tho
cross, and tho whool strikes tho oroBB
and is shattorod forevor. Tho sics flyol! from tho oirolo and fall at right an¬
glos with oomplcto oblivion. Forglvon 1
Forgiven I Tho moaneat thing a man
oau do is, after somo difficulty has boon
settlod, to bring it up Again, nod God
will not do auyihiug Uko that. God's
womory is mighty onough to hold all
tho ovonts of tho ag.is, but thoro ia ono
thing that is turo to slip his memory,
ono thing ho is suro to forgot, mithat
is paidoned transgressions. How do I
know it? I will provo it. ''Their ein« and
their iniquities will I roraombov no
moro." 1'.Blessed is ho whoso trana-
grcó&ion is forgiven."
But do not nnko tho roistako of

thinking thu this dootrino of tho oirolo
otops wah this lifo. lt rolls on throughhaavou. You might quoto in opposi
lion to mo what St. Juno says about
tho city of heaven. Ho Hays it "liofcb
four t quaro." That doas soom to mili-
tato against this idea of a oirolo, but
do you not koo?; thoro is many n squarohouso that has a family oirolo faoiug
ouch other ¿nd iu a oirolo moving, and
] can prov, that this is so in regard to
heaven. St John says, "1 hoard tho
voioa of m-.my unguis round about tho
tl.von o and tho boasts and tho oldoro."
And again ho says, "I Baw round about
tho throno four «nd twenty eoato."
And agaiu ho says, "Thoro was a rain¬
bow round about tho throne."
Tho two foi mer imply a oirolo, tho

lait eithei a oirolo or a somiairolo, tho
¡mala facing oaoti ot ¡mr, tho angels fao
i:ig oaon other, tho mon facing eaoh
othor, heaven an amphitheater of glory,
oiroumtorenco ot patriarch and prophet
and apostle, oiroumferoneo of Sootoh
oovonautcrri and Thoban logion aid
Albígonaés, oireumforenee of tho good
of all ages, periphery of eplendor uni
magibod and inuosoruuble, a oirolo, a
oiroloI

Buo cvovy oirounifcronoo must k&vo
a oen;or and whist is the center of this
heavenly oiroumfcrouoeï Christ-his
t\ii tito glory, bia ul! tho praise, his uii
thé oioivoi, alt IIONVOU wipathctd into a

garland rouud about him. Tako oil tho
imperial sandal from his foot and bo-
hold tho no»r of iho spiko. Lift tho
ooionot of dominion from hid brow and
hoo whero was tho laooration of tho
briers. Como olo.ïor, all heaven; Nar
row tho oiro o mound Ina groat heart. O
Christ, tho Saviour, U Christ, tho man,
O Christ, tho God, koop thy throno for¬
ever, boated on tho oirolo of tho carib,
scated on ibo oirelí o¿ heaven I

Ou Christ, thoaolid.rook, I stand; ..

Ai! Olli er ground is stiitttug saud.

Important, if True
A New Yoi k dispatch to tho Philadel¬

phia Press states that "all along tho
Brooklyn and Manhattan water fronts,anohored hero and lhere in tho bay, as
far asiho Narrows, r.ro steamships and
sailing voss«, is waiting for thc v ch
cargóos which lantsumuior soomol o^r-
tain to bo placed aboard them." Why
aro thobo ships idle ? Booauoo, as tho
Press oom'fcpondont explains, "tho
American farmc rs in tho West and in
tho Soutb Lave accumulated so much
that they aro nblo to hold their v/hoat
and ootton at tho priocs v/luoh they do-
inand. Our farmtrs havo onough money
to make it possiblo for thom to say: 'Take
our wboat and our cotton at our prices
or leavo it alone. You will havo to
tako itsoonor or lator.' " Commenting
upon this statement thc Baltimore Sun
Bays: 'It is gratifying lo roalizo that
tho American lui mer is at last ublu to
put on a haughty and unyielding front.
lt ia rot often that loraine is so kind
to him that ho eau ail'ord to send an
ultimatum to iOuropoan oonaumors of
his produotB or to hold up tho trans¬
portation erado of tho world. Not only
is tho Goorgia agriculturist to havo all
lOuropo as n market for his products,but tho ootton plantera of tho South and
tho Western grain producers aro ac¬
tually so prosperoil 4 that they aro ro-
iuring to soil their ootton and whoat
to Europeans exoopt upon torca* whioh
will insure thom a noat profit." Tho
Augusta Chronicle says "this ought to
bo true, bul if it io, it has uot alwaysbeen BO. Tho price on our ootton orophas for years'beon lixod in Liverpool and
whilo every iutorust in ibo business
world with whioh tho farmors deal is
oiganizod and ina oombiuatiun againstthem, tho f»rinors for thu most part aro
without or gran;z*tiou or oonoirt of
action atjd inc lviuually suck to oomhat
tho business combinations of tho
shrewdest minds of iho commercial
world. The a¿riuultural interest is
chu only ono in iho oounlry that m not
a oomoino."

A Deplorable Affair.
A dispatch lrom Leoavillo says tho

quiutnona oí our town »'AU bro&ou WuU-
iii.ild*y when ib WAH loacuod mat ono of
our loading you^g mun had, boon snot.
Tito unfortunate «.tUir happened about
(.hroo milos wo:.«, ol Liioavhio und too
rot.uit is chatillon. E. L. Achill is lying
m a omtoal o),.iii.i«,i at ino point of
death. Mi. C. W. So.ko ol BAtosburgdid tho thoouug. Boin paraos aro
highly uoiinuocuu and ino uuioriunuio
altair is deplored loy too entire com¬
munity. Mr. Anbin ls a youog mau,
AU áttoraoy nod n, pu sou toa Loxtngton
county in thj Suuo iogis.acuro a i'oW
loirs axe. Mr, üol.oo ia ono oí Baies
burg's loading amrdiuuta ana lias c'x
ten 11 vu iMtmitg interests, Boin par¬ties havo anvu>s homo tho kamo of
poüooiui aud law noiumg oui/.ona.

How TO VSAHII-Many shades oí
niuo oüciu to Du poouiirtMy baoio to
lacie,, liioro is, hu wu vor, A prcvontiVâof this, whioh in said lo ho equally
gooa tor ah simaos ol blue, lrom tho
ucliuato palo tl o nil to tho shade known
as bútoJmrs' blue and and indigo,
though tho latter color tequiros no
»peoi»l treatmont unions in tho oaso of
% lawn ot muslin, whon ono may profer
lo be on tho safo sido. An ouuoo of
sugar of load dmsoivod in a pail of wa¬
ter fix tho blue pormanontiy if ino ma-
Lorial bo soakod in tho solution for two
sours, lt must ho driod, then, boforo
joiug washed aud ironed,
AnouT thirty Georgia counties

want dispensaries and have ili¬
ad bills in tho legislature askingtor thom.

iHHlSPEECHT
(Onntimind from narro 1 S
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riv»! of Ibo flyir g iquadronoff San¬
tiago, (ho i conon ci ior its retrogrado
turu westward and doparturo from off
Santiago, aud tho propriety thoroof,"

Mr. Raynor rotor red at length to tho
mooting of Com inodoro Sohloy with
Papt. Sígeboo thou in oommand of tho
St. Pan), upon tho arrival of tho flyingpquadron off Santiago. Speaking of tho
oaptain, ho said; "A moro honest wit-
ncsB than ho never took tho witnoss
stand, nor is thoro a moro gallant and
e flioiout oftioor in tho navy than ho is.
Unfortunately ho has gotton himself
into a predicament beoauso against himio an ovorwholming array of lostimonyin rofcvcoroc to tho ooniiaunioations hohold with Commode rc Sohlcy ci! San¬
tiago and whioh absolutoly juBtify thoadmiral taking tho oourso ho did."
Mr. Raynor said tho scouts wero thoio

for tho purpoeo of finding out if the
Spaniah fleot wat) in Santiago, tho stmo
pucposo that Commodore Sohloy was
thoro for. Thoy did not find out.
Oominodoro Sohloy did. They go soott
freo and Commodore Sohloy is to bo
oondorunod.

Mri Raynor then roforrcd to tho do-
partiront dispatch of May 19 which
Admiral (thon oaptaic) Cotton tostitiod
to doHvoring on board tho Brooklyn and
in whioh tho positivo statement wai
nud) that tho Spanish licet was in tho
harbor nt Santiago and said that it waa
oortain it nevor had boen rcooived by
tho oommodoro.

"If Oapt. Sigabco lind to', raid to
OommcdoroSohloy tho Spanith Hoot
waa not there, Commodoro Sohloy novor
would have gono to tho wostvinrd on
what ia callod hia rotrogrsdo movement.
Moro than that. Oapt. Sigaheo put a
Cuban photon board 8ohloy'a ahip and
that pilot improoGoo tho oommodoro
with tho idea that tho Spauieh ships
could not get in thoro. All thing*
ordated in tho mind of Commodoro
Sohloy tho indoliblo impression that
tho Spanish il^ot was uotdn tho harbor
of Santiago. Thia absolutely justified
hia movoincnt to tho west. Kvory in-
oit]ont «round there, Capt. Jewoll'u
fniluro to oommunioato, .Capt. Wito's
ebfioluto failuro to oommunioato, Capt.
Cotton's failuro to oommunionto, ho-
ofiuso tho diapatohoa ho roooivod could
novor havo boon dolivircd to Commo
doro Sohloy at that timo, a* they wcro
datod afteritvava', Capt. Sig<boo'a posi¬
tivo a8surrtU008, tho putting of tho Cu¬
ban pilot on board, everything, may it
plcarto tho oourt, convoyed doubt to tho
mind of Commodoro Sohlcy. "I want
ooal," was his ory. 'I havo got to (jet
ooah I Cannot ooal boro. I havo
broken down ojlliir.' My brotlur boro
has interlaced that dispatch and torn it
word for word, But thero ia not a
falsehood on tho faoo of it. Commo
doro Sohloy was poi foot ly right in nay-
ipg tint bo had a worthless eollior, no
causo for 24 hours, aooording to tho
vcr ti mon y of Capt. Miller, sho waa ab¬
solutely hoi plead. With a broken dornn
oollicr; with only ar-uffioicut amount of
ooal ou band to got half vu y to Marti
nique ; with tho positivo aasuranoo of
Capt Sigfiboo, sustained and oormbo
ra'td by tho Cuban pilot tb»», tho tloet
wt;a not in Sautitg), ho did. tho only
thinj ho could do and that wai to turn
to tho wost for ooah But he never
went in that direction n mile further
than was ntoosBary, for when tho weaih
cr oloarnd ana the eon booarao smooth
ho coaled. Thon ho roturncd to bis
position off Sandigo, disoovorod tho
Cristobal Coloa, gayo batt lo on .July
3rd and struck down,.*tho Spanish flaoKj
at tho «arno timo taking from Gfr.în .Ke.
anoiout possessiono upon tho faoo1 of]the Amorioan continent."

Mr. Raynor then olosod as fellows:
"I havo now briefly presented this

oaso as it appoara to me in ita goneinloutliuo. Such a trial aa this has never
to my knowledge taken plaoo in tho
history of tho world. It scorned to my
mind that this oaso had hardly opened
wi,h tho toutimony nf Capt. Higginsonheft IM it commenced to tottor, and from
day to day ita visionary f/.brio dinnolved
from viow. Whon Capt. Cook, their
lanb witnona, was put upon tho atand
tho entilo atruolure oollapsod and now
when tho witnoaacn from our own ulupa
and tho g-dlant oaptain and crow of the
of tho Orogon and Admiral Sohloy havo
narrated their unvarnished tale, tho.
whole tenement, with all ita compart¬
ments, from ita fjuuc'ation to ita turrot,haa diaintograted and lie s hero Uko a
mnsa of blackened ruine.

'.It baa takon thrco yoara to roveal
tho truth, Thero ia not A ningle, wit-
neas, friend or foo, that oasts tho shad¬
ow of a reflootion upon tho honored
nanto of tho her.) of Santiago, ile has
novor olaimed tho glory of that day.
No word to thia offoot has ever j;ono
forth from hia to the Amorioan people.
Tho valiant Cook, tho heroic Clark, tho
Iamontod Philip, tho intropid and un¬
daunted Wainwright, and all tho o'hor
oapUins, and every man at ovory gun,
and ovcry soul on board of evory i hip
aro equal partioipants with Admiral
Sohloy in tho honor wrought upon that
immortal day. Wo cannot striko down
his figuro standing upon tho bridge of
tho Brooklyn, his ahip almost alono ro-
ooiving tho eutiro tiro of tho Spanish
foo, until tlio Oregon, ao if upon tho
wieg* of lightning, apod into tho thick¬
ness of thia mortal oarnago, 'God bleas
tho Oregon.' was tho ohoor that rangfrom dock to deck. And on they wont
twin hrothera in tho ahaso, until tho
loo gun was fired from tho Cristobal
Colou and tho dcapotio oolors of Spain
w< ro »wept from tho faoo of her anoiout
posseasioiia. 'Well done, oongraiulato
you on tho viotory,' was tho atrcamor
that w ¡VJ boot from tim halyard of tho
Brooklyn, and from that day to thia no
man has over hoard from Admiral Soh¬
loy tho slightest whivpor er intimation
that ho han uaurpod tho glory of that
imporistiablo hour. The titundors of
th) Brooklyn aa «ho trembled on tho
waves.havo boon discordant n>u«io to
tho oars of tho OD viona foes, but they
havo piorood with a ringing melody tho
cara of bia oouutrynim and struck a ru-
sponaivo ohord at thc fireside of ovoryAmorioan homo. And what ia moro
than all which haa boon rovoalod in thia
oauo, aa matchless aa is hia oourago and
and tte unsullied aa ia his honor, ia hia
boau.iful oharaotor and tho «euerem
spirit that animatoa his noni, and tho
forgiving henri that boat» within his
bosom. Yea, wo oannot striko him
down. lOreot ho stands aa the McGreg¬
or whon Ina stop wa« on his nativo
hoatbor and bia oyo was on tho peak of
Bm Lomond. Hia oountry does not
want to st,riko him down, nor oast a blur
upon tho puro esoutohoon of hia honor-
od name.
"Vcr throo long yearn ho has anfferjd

»nd now, thank God, tho hour of his
vindication haa oomo. With oompoB*
uro, with reaiguation, with aupromeand u afAltoring fortitude, ho awaits
tho j ii J gc moat of this il lust r iona tribu¬
nal, and whon that delivoranoo comos
ho oan, from tho high and exaltad po¬litlón that ho ocoupicn, look down upon
ilia traduoora and malignor* and with
exultant prldo cxolaim: 'I oaro not fo
Mo vonomoua gossip of olubs and o
Irawîng rooina and oliqu&a anti cabal
md tho poiflonodt id nf to of"*onvy an

uinlioè. I await, under tho guldanoo ot
divino Providence, tho vordiot ot pou¬ter! ty."
TÄTANUTviOriMSIN ST LOUIS.

More Children Dio After TieaTmont
With City Antitoxin.

A number of ohildron havo diod in
Sc -Louie from tho-U30 of diphtheriaantitoxin adminis'.orol by physioians.
Tho following doatho woro roportod to
tho hoalth department Wodnosday
morning: Agnes Adelo Keenan agod 7
yoaro, loot j iw; Frank Novak, aged 3
yearn, distaso of tho glottis; lötbio
Simon, agod 5 yoara, bronohitia and
pleurisy.

Dr. H. Brcok, who attended tho No¬
vak and Simon ohildron, said that ho
usod diphtheria antitoxin in both
oases. Ho doos not romomber, ho Bays,whothor he prooutod it from tho oity.Tho Keenan ohild wat tho sixth vie
tim of totanus following tho adminis¬
tration of oity antitoxin for diphthe¬ria. Her sister, Vcrouoioa Keenan, whodiod ab tho oity hospital last Saturday,
was tho scooud, Cheater Kronau, agedll, and Mamie Keonan, agod 10, tho
tao remaining ohildron in tho family
aro oiok with totanus and aro not ex
pootod to roeovor.

Fivo new oases aro reported of ohil¬
dron who aro seriously ill from tota¬
nus. Thoso who had ooutri.o:od diph¬theria aro not tho only ones who are
in danger of tetanus from tho infootrd
aulitoxtn, When one ohild in a familyhas diphtheria it is tho oustom to ino o
ulato all tho rest with antitoxin as k
prevoutivo. lu thia way tho iivos of
many woll ohildron as woll as tho siok
unos bava boon endangered.

Results loourcd in an independent
investigation at tho Baptist hospitalhavo oonvinoed Drs. A. B. Niohols, U0. Harris and 0. 0. Morris that tho
prosonoo of totanus germs iu the oity
antitoxin is indisputable. A guinea
pig whioh was inooulatod on WAdnon-
uay night with a quantity of tho anti¬
toxin dovolopod totanus soon nftor,
and this morning was in the final con¬
vulsions of tho disoaso,

"If tho antitoxin wero pure," said
Dr. Niohols, "it weald not havo affect¬
ed tho guinoa pig. lt is a sufficient
practical demonntration that there
wore tetanus germs iu tho fluid. But
to make tho toat abaohrtoly conclusivo
wo shall inooulato n second pig with
tho Boram obtained from tho apinulfluid of this one."

Tho Right to Protest.
Tho whito pooj lo of tho South havo

tho right to prêtait, i hoy have tho
right to protest without bringing uponthomsclvoo tho ohargo of malovolouod
and provincialism for narro tv-min (tod
Nooiionai bl"0t!5 *nd morosner* "arti¬
sans, to say nothing about the tuporulioua paironago ot thoso superior be¬
ings, who, Itko Theodore Roosevelt,pitido thomielvoB upon thoir fancied,liberalism and enligtitoumont. lc ii full
timo that the llopublioan party should
romomber that nearly thirty -seven
years havo passed ainoo a hostile gun
was fired in that fraternal war" ¿or
whioh ono sido was as primarily ro
apoDsiblo a« tho other s\d?, that a'gen¬eration of Southern men ona boan born
and hal roached middlo lifo cinco then,that whalever deot tho South mayhavo owed for its dofoat iu l.mttlo it

(- feb payed through the poniion tax four
times ovor aoooxding to tho most exit¬
ing fitandatda of indemnity of modern
times, and that, if tho Itopublioan party
wants to go back to tho bloody shirt
for a shibboleth, tho negro for an issuo
-as tho Proaidont would indicate that
it doos and as a tolerably uaRod proasin his support would indicate-wo »re
roady to moot thom, for, lot it bo re-
momberod, lot it bo novor forgotten,that wo have made no progress toward
pacification and unification thoso thir¬
ty yoars-down to tho Ldministration
of William MoKioloy, God bloss him,whero ho has gone!-whioh haa not boon
wrung from tho Republican loaders by
tho outragod publio sentiment of tho
good peoplo of tho North. If tho Re¬
publican loaders had had their way, tho
South would still bo in irons, shoulder-
straps would bo dominating our imrvl-
oat affairs, nogro officials would bo lord¬
ing it ovor our homos and fin sides,and instead of tho free onoigu of the
republic, tho glorious Stara and Sbripos,tho bloody shirt would bo waving dam¬
nation from evory flagstaff. Tho truth
is the Ropublioan loaders want nothingof tho «ort. Thoy, liko sonic of tho
rest of us, havo loarnod a thing or two.
Thoy merely sook to indulgo their own
vanity and hyprooiuy by miscellaneous
abuso of the Southorn pooplo, taking
no account of tho cost to our industries
and tho monaco to tho publie ordor.
Thoy havo sworn that tho nogro-at tho
South-ia a hundred feet high, and
thoy would stick to thia till boll-at tho
South-frotzjs ovorl-Louisville Oou
rior Journal;_

Democratic Candidate.
A number of Demooratio exchangeshave boon moved to suggest Ad in-ral

Sohloy aa tho n«xt D«mooratioa nomineefor President. Suoh ' a nomination
would bo a great mistake for tho party
to make, and if aoooptod won d bo a
groat mistako on Sohloys part. It
would bo an effort to bank upon tho
admiral's popularity without regard
for oth*r moro seriou» conoid ira!ion:n.
However excellent and popular ho maybo as a naval offioor, Admiral Sohloyhas had no civic training and ho has,himaoif dooiarod that ho has given no'
study or attention to politice. Basidostho nomination of Sohloy od tho groundof his popularity and as au oxorossod
or implied rebuke to tho offtoiat oivjlewhich is ohargad with prejudico againsthim would bo to baso the party pro»-poots upon a oontontion which would
raino momenta or opposition hot now
apparent in politioo, M Any psoplo who
oondomn tho troatmout of S.ihh.y, er
who think ho is ontitlod to greatercredit than has been giveu him by tito
Navy Dopartniout, would draw tho lino
nt making a oampnign iatuo of him.
Thc D,;mo oratio party nooda nob so
much tho noleotion of a popular oandi-
dato as a well oonaiderod andconaiutonb
sob of principios, which will commandthe crgauiaation io tho favor of ,thocountry. Tho party has heretofore haddiaoouroglng cxparionoo in aoiocting"popular mon." Hancock waa a popuUr loaner. Bryan wa« cn immensolypopular man, but ho ¿od tho party todofcat and dieorganin »üon, S obley ia
very popular in the South, but thosentiment in his favor is greatly modi¬fied in tho North. If tho party ia to' baiiiado strong for tho oouiliota. of thofuture it must be strengthener! in Répolicy and not by doponding upon un j
ono man's personal popularity* -- t itm
not by eatohing at aorae popular iddV.or
popular hero, but by building upon a
iroundwork of wise and eafe^priiiolplori,and ridding itaolf of oatoh-voto fad!
and vagaries, that tho Doinooraoy niuit
expeot to succeed.-Naahvillo Ban*
nor.

j "
. Iii_LÉ¿i ",

Sw J/CUU«B^ the. 4>inereBQB Boiween
Ilomoorats ami. liopubllo^na.

"To tko.yiotora bjloog Uio spoils.'Thia was an old war maxim of tin lt >.,
maus in J utim Çojar'ô daya-rAod was
akin to that othor oiio, "vao viotis,"
woo unto tho oouquorcd Inmm
whoh Gonoral Jaokoon was swooping tho
fiold and rjmoviDg from fodoral offioo
cvory whig who had boon appointed,
William L Maroy, ..wholesin tho
Unitod S tatos eouato, do fon'bul him in
a groat speech and promulgated tbat
maxim. J'To tho viotorl bolong tho
ipoila." Marcy .was.a vory.brilliant
»tateaman, bul a vory bittor partisan.
Ho waa govornor of Now York throo
terme, Judgo of tho supremo court;
uoorotary of woruodot Polk* secretary,of atato nudor Pipfooi hh'd bo uabd this
maxim just as fitv an ho waSallowal to.
Ho d.otentod tho whig party and dcljaod
an old lino whig .to, bo ''a oonqoítod gon-tloman who took -a drink'"whan ho
pleased and uovor voted tho Uemooratiótiokot."
Th io reminds mo of an bid man I

mot in Atkauoa«, who paid to mo, "Mr.
Arp, I'm g wino onto 80 years old-moand my old 'oman have ,líved together;fifty-nino years and jined tho nanoo
Baptist ohuoh tho yoar wo was m*rried and every yoátisinoo tbort I havovoted tho Dnuieortitlo 3 ty'okofc.^ Hiapolitioa was agooü part of bio roligion.I remember when ,tho^»tfopatlon bo-
twoon Whißo:and Di'mojrMB.wAO quito
aa bitter for, man; ycar^AS.jii h'a^ boon
botwoon lljpubUoaus aaa X^mooratn
at tho uouth--sdoial equality oven insmall towns was" strained h>y poli ilea.This alionatiou got iuto tho ohurehou
»nd oollcgos. There waa.no outward
broach of good mandora', "but itf; Waamanifest'd ia various ways 1 lint tho
WbijB felt thoy wci.ó botter tñau - the
Díuiuorate, for thoyV woro general) vwealthy and educated, Oat of. 1135students in ottr Stott) '.university iu
1846, 130 of thom Ward aube of.Whjga..1 am atill a Díinooraí and ruy father'
was boforo mo, but I b.*vo, ajyayo ro-
spootod tho grand old Whig. p*rty of
the south and lamontdd its .«Iii;tuption.I «till romomber with pride' to tho
namen of Toomba, Stop.boriâ,'Bop,'IlilliJonkine, DivMlllojr Crawford, Barnong;tho Halls aud Holt» and U ador woo io
and Doughertys for Ikaow ..thlni »U
personally, ^aud lizard. : trjom. oh t tho.
stump and in iho-foruáí. ' But tho dis'"
ruption had opino, both jn ohuroh and
atata.- Tho Whigà'où'urd^ot any, JoogSr.Bland tho oompany ihoyy/oro ia-aorshv
ern Whiga bt'OAmoli?publioiiUH and af |ñliatod with abolition ¡.'nu.; i thoir poli- i-
oal platforms. Thi-y prooipttated tho
oivil war, and from that-wiis'horn pluudor and oorrupiiôn. I do- not ptiAU to.
say that all Dainooras aro p&mqMjo and
houost-nor that all Itopnbjioa'uá .àronnprinoipatod and dishonest. When
our unsophisticated préaomvï ^d.Axion,B*id to Judge Uadorwood that 1m odilia
uot bclitvó Tweed'.Was gaihv of steal
ing, all that.money in N.o* .Y >fk ,ojt£,.f\>r''TweA waa »' OdpiboraC'iho j/ftrfcotmilcd and siid': "My dear »ir,jyou
aro too innooont and uuMuancoliog to
live iu this wiokod v/drld.- I.am-itvioo,|
ai old es you aro and'.my oViptvatioubaa beou thai it is -within ra ugo pf poi-sib'.lity for a Domoorat to steal." But
»hat I do QA? is that tho l)jiuoor:tio
*p»r*P hui miro oooaoUuoi and ia ieai.
gr¡>ed/ vhAii tho Uopuo'liQan?. Suortly,after tho war' a Dutchman In .Ohatto-
nooga killed his fae s ho to' and bung it
up in tho baok yArd 40.0001'during tho;]night-ooxi, muming ho' wan horrillod
to find thal on&half of tho hog waa
gono. Ho r»n around wild and waa
very iuuoh oxoited and deolarod that
aomo old atinkin' democrat had* parriedoff ono half of hia beautiful ehotc.
"What makos you thinlç ho wat a
domoorAl? ' a noishbor asked, 'vYy».of oouno' ha was a democrat-of qoutao'ho vas-for a republioan would h*V Htolodo r,holo hog." ^.. !>?.'

That's it ixAoily. . Thoy wopV^iP>U.
Bill Atp.

PINEVILLE Ö hiEAWES V M'A'N".
~- '. .' it'*] ?.: «....

^ubBatfl McPoól;ÍIeW .Dow^;tbtf-í^'
. ' . -^oord. $p; t&M?

?-.. ... íiíísf.j^;. ».Jv
.Jak,o:^lddlát3o-o;<;áat'^(rWwoodoo atoro box, wtlh''iñaignatfon

loudly pronounood in,tlio rigidity^fbaokbonç.. anj^bg^ßorn^.hia toopoostained lip, aáVs -thuM S'íf

empnasja on cvory w*ru^j;fruatr,voauitho ¿tory bf 'tbé 'robanô's't "röftii"ix)u- «Wi
knew? Why,.;tn>t:a%Äy;^ö'tvTOnot wdrfcHy^ôf^thû^.b^' n'i)|s ar/u ^dtaw-row^.QfJ^n.pvj.l|o. ;^Lat rMfwM»l|story-that ia a atjjçy-^ano ^nroniom, ,011tho moanost man that o.y^1i%na)[fJd;.^íboo or ttoratohod tho eyes out of"a{patch of Irish potatoes-and,^hq man's:
no other tâmn^ourô'&ft old enempfOon-
narty, youir old enemy, Hubbard Mo-
Peel." .
<~ "Tho old roauçl" oxolaijrie.d 'JMUJÍ3nin olforufl. -mtffrltâwivtik. hirfl.TorifABoa!."'- v;l tmïfv.M
i
rasó'al.

"Y'oá.' but :ibi¿'^Btory hiaitb-Äo/«raIy:with his mcannoss, and not hia r-r
roguory, mind j^o«..jÀnd,«woll, to go
on get at lum qVioV. >.¿üpDsrdf*tív>mo-how, a oouplo ot v/06.kti agorlb.^favd^tirRtsumo invoutóv.disoqvor^t; ör eoioatiat-
I don't knoTAwhiobt it wtójnyíaif-had i
fouod that gold 'odûld b'd hilde%out of i
tho aalt waler of Wo ëôS.-:XNobbing but f.tho wfttor of.the briwmiu'g.dJcau,.v)ii\dthat. i). .

'

,''.<;." 'Woll, sw Hubbard to' hiuuolf,'ain't toara salt waior'/ And can't I
mako tho gold ou6t)f mr » mi wocpin'H?'."And so to orying\%ak'e»'']iou ila.uK
wooping and wftAliutf .y:ou:oov',or ía'á?. 1
thought ho-.d; &\\ tho ^d|p$jiitl{Mlow, whore ho livon, with tho ílíoi( i>fbia tear w*t«r. ' *
"Ha otíub for -hts iWí^,:i.tllíiVi/doadnow twoniy yoarsr-ït t^iak>..8h$!d j^ojoh'.glad to.havo died aoopor." .... "Il cried'" for" *mà . 'èi.ildrôu 4 thatmight havo becû' if hia'wife had dlHdlongur.
<

? ' v'r-A'i"Ho oriod for.bjifl.o}d ppt mooloy eov/,whioh ho didu't buy ,fr.om <Ppto..M»t-thowa booauso.ho tnough'i Bho ottgnt tohavo bioa'olieapor with tho biran dflf".
"IIj oriod booAuao, hia^pot pulletcould not rata J 'twid ogg{'instead ofeinglna d¿y by,day. .. . . )
"Ho o'áod harder tbau pver antj W9Ptmoro-copiously than oVi'rlbooaU^e.-ho

oiuldn't'^ry t«ioo:.,U9 hsfdthaT^ie'uWaadi
X
Teurid PAddy lili ,íoifjühtbor>íifeU

',íMo^'wopi>for ¿tía;mW wtiîftwaunts, . . 4,*^
and
ho*

"And all tho whilo ho was ooHobtfrig«ia salt toara, In the hope of getting j,asupply nh hind largo onough to m»kohm rióh whoo ho would tum In hi«

For nil form* of fever tako. JOHNStime» bouor than quint no find doóa-do lu 10 days. 1 Vu BplonUUl euros tirotoado by qulnJno; ^_' W
COSTS go .cur

A lUgH-touod Ohríatlan IaalUullon.
Honéldorod by.promlnout eJuoatora lh<
Kluoatoa along all línea.j Devolopo iutehoot.and ohtraoíor. '

GiVoa poraon»!.'.individual attention to
Ha« a latgo utudçnt body,roprqaontluglina, Vlrg'.aitt md ÖoutU Carolina.11 >ib a long Hat of pleaáod natrons.
Expouaes-Board ^7; Tuition $4; Muai

. Haadaonio BuIhHijga-good rooina.

ßloro to tho man who mal ca gold oatof tho ualt wator oí tho eoa.
.''By thin limo ho had booomo knownall over tirio oed of tho virago nn a fooland a orark, as itoll an a mad of in i cor¬

ly toaù'AèuV. lint N.ttuí'o wai Juttwaiting to oven up with him for bib tie*Bituotiou of hor pifia.
"Htforo loni;, Ma eyes, from po a<uohwcopin'g, began to flhow signa of rheumnud hid jsight bodarno dimmer and dm -

mer. '. ;

"Somehow ho got into oorroepo) -
onoo with tho follow that makes iuy-gold from tho dca water., aod then Hubbird found oui what) a\ country to * nfool ho Svàâl' ''H^'ddjoiapod ont hm li* tb»butilo ot tOfiv'fl/fVd^hfc l Jinm

toe
oory cotyjngoíít,. .duuglib'getlûifcdy'fbï thoiqös^of ,tboM Well .it took tve'ry ¿od 0.'hi" Hub-*

iVPMft» JvV Ul'ftpd tho'oormr gt
their \\è,o,«tó»y
O ¿hi _Tb»rd had to gpt that pair of gbld'Hoimoiî

sp:oa you eco him' going aroma 'wi«h--thai'a all thc gp)d,hp.göt for hui t>>.ltwatvr ..tearsIjv;

A Usnsfttto/iat Murder Commited,k 7 [WWW HY.«* '?>
U\ Columbia ' r

Thoro waV.ti uroat, deal of <¡x. iiterm n ¡iú Uolu'iibia Mouday over tho atm..H-
tiofnal dotailu of tho killing of William'ik-AVir/"whioh ia bolwivjJ to hnvi';
grown out dr tho Btriko whioh co-oarr^d |íu-Ooluiohi vlAst epriog v.hen workui ia
wont thoro from other plaoesto '^acab '

in tho U.,' 0. & ¿V. shopi. L'ho killiagoocuirod last äAturd*y-, áftornooa, bu;
^i/B not reported.to . tho oorohër unMl
hcAt'ly" d'Ày ths'folio/vin* morning, and
lt W*a at tho íuquoát that thy HJH-KIHOU-
di dot nih? wero bTougbt out.
AÏ outgrowth of tho. invj3tigi-tio'u, .\rohio MoUranoy ia hold, charg¬ed with tho killing of Soavor, atd Ura¬

ry J c uca ia hold aa au aoooaajry, whilotho flhoilif '!i»9.a |tnh itt other n^mos of
paroled ojiiov<.d co bo oouooctoi, with
Uiaoouio, At tho tim) tho m toaiuii iiBtiuok ittüt ppring, Willi»m beaver apoWaltos litt dir 0»ma hore irom Newton,>JUna., to work in tin èh ipa. L'noy touk
up Uioir aoodo in a throo room hovel
in tho otty limite in an almost ua^rotcotod aud very diaorcorly qajknor. A.
Womsii by tho uamo of Mia, >IoN.iichad boon-oiuploycd to. koop houio f ir.
tho two.mon, and it was at fi:at ropo:t;dd that thia had faomatfriag to do w;tn
tho killing, but tho ut evy told hythedof.d miiu'a psrtnof disoouatj tan t.i.-ocyand givoa another faoo to tho troua.o.

iiitd .r aava tho pirty w«a Bi ,\iag ia
thbir% room about l l o'oiöoic Situtdiynight talking whou there \y.n a knock
on tho door, and Ito got up a^d o^ouod
it. Ho waa ooafronjied. hy tho mmarroutvd and aotni othorj, all. of wuom
Wt'ro ariiiod, ono of thom nKvmg a UÍIOL
gua aud Uio othor .'n drawn rovolvor,
Thu mw v.itU tho gnu a.kod wau liv^d
there.aud waa told. Ho WAÍ then ask
od what ho WAutod and B.\id ho WAI a
oonatablo wijth' a aoAreh warrant atu
waa looking for a nogro "supposed to
livo iu tho houao. Hp WAI ask id byHmdor to oho.v tho'warran;aad rûtusaod
to do no., beaver hoard tho nôlao a id
0imo to tho door whoa tho mon In'g*"
to crt lb vhom f ca ha and cum j tin m. .L'no
m in then órderófl iho t»vvó m it» io 00.00
cut of tho Iwiuo .QMi>Vo thuir hr MOS
bip/<u put, , Sadoleuly; upm^oao jampjdWer* tile''rÁilIrfg^aád puauad a tövd^vorlifcHh* li'<%'oo of idJavor,, /whilo ii ho othor
tired ab Limdor with .ih-j;.gua Ilia lor
^itaho4 ^-Al^^k^hoa Unu .piokod up a|ifttohpd/whon hu' waa'ahot twioo ag%in.**H3*ko«Vd inoro .?óSifflín'g in tho trent
room and ti ¡to thor uhH' fotlowod by a
iiiu*y¿MaU< nad, ^*^.! H J had. fallon
and tho uiou paiho ip ttl¿i.ktoitqg him
oi)4thor hoad ai ho Tay .ba tho ll lor..'i'nouiifgyf 'ô>id lío fouhl" ftlaOranoy^ Jjiùdauí\thor'.-;nan in bod whoa hp tVptit to
acaro u for thom, and, whoa ho quo j
ttonod MoUrarioy,"tho latter, throw (hd
coyer tit, andaiid, "1 uni tho nun that.d^»Cüo *bo¿tÍog<?4:'y. )

rrrri>^"'V *->--íi 7 y*, - ,v

The' Worid^': Greatest
Ciure for Makria. <^M-M-ill muran..M-WMyAwqf.
For'all fonrta^tff«Midarlal pojaon"P« ta

Toptc.
In« toko Jolniíon^» Ch|l.l «od PevcrA tntnt of MfilnrlAl poison-

iBintaeryRnd,toacun'touro
infifdn yqnf-blood nictinil)Wltuodlcin<mÊÊOÊSm'jonln/ív .Tho .antidoto11 ty oo rr ti TpNic.

ßü3fc» soient |f |í,gurea

W HMti'MYSELFi
You oan do ao by götttna ono of oui* Vájn-Jly Mortlolno Cosoai and ."Tho Homo rjiyaOifiulV. îTtoo.s'ô'.aro uvV.ctlvO . PrtnQlplo'' t (not

>inltdticju*ciíín, t\\[ii oiucó, j \Vi'Jtoi;ror treo,.-«aiuplbiJ or.ou'r "¿tftor Dfniior rut" ,lt Qtttea.Stmtúiyli'Ufcll I/lvof dlïfeAsoa. Ajíonta \Y(ilit-\'

.ich', oh'r agtórtí I tic»ldea':- ikií uajtApíÁ oftinraU«

biJiBltíoi^Ttqo'rA b'AÓfroftbfrblTdf. lIaudl4ntodani,pie oVs»iq9> fl.t only 85 oetitJ/ doHv«UO,t.'Order'outflt and momo otiMoo of territoryatouoo. Addroaa DH. LUnitílt füll. 00.
Allant*. G*.

fth'oiíid attóridJ?riw&# «»iftWishad
rllph'taVlOúí À díploVaVfrotft; tWaVow©' Uótn -

tíorqlal Öoheol-pAMi lt o>?y to ewuro;; tao
tpflt^t^U.p8.(rTtíorough work;.^ omúp.

. J¿\*&''. ? flp»Ttaabii]rg,.ft.O'¿hd«;^¿«J¿<i.f>ir......i ?! 'f*^f*"**ta'"-Edtíúáté ' fop Byslaesa I. . .

öftwweytoii CJommoroial Schopl.
(Y M O A HuUdlog.)i^Klilä ötr««t, '

- Chaston, B.,0,?::6br)iHw «Ät4lb'itua and tVrnio, .

Aro you eu(r*«rln¿'fr^n\,'Uauaturtil dlaobargea. W« will ouc't jed ip 8 day« or rq-rand yopr mou«y. Taka Dr M>hlqy'n In-
Jeotloni prlo# 60o«aoh, Beat anysthorooar*'O^ptofprloo, OHS. A, ÔOMAt'Klîrt, ,1000OrpM Bl,, BaUluioif», Md. ,

. v/:7 ;;,l

ON'S CfilLL AND PKVIJ« TONIC, IM» JO)Ja rt BliiKto any what alow qulnlno cannot,lu striking contrast to tho fcoblo .juroii
WS IP IT CURBS]

ellette Institute,
uiiu.s,. u.

) boatOo-Bduoitionat Ooltogo in tho Stute.

Stlldonto,
tho States of Goorgio, Florida, North Caro¬

lo $8.
A. II. MILLEU, Prea'dtnl,

u.< Orsugohurg, ti. C.

OPPORIUfilTV IF Â LIFETIME:

.Our apace la greatly inoroaftod, and] tbbuNd up th«; lftTgosLbuetnesa college in thoGREAT SOUTH.ftt onoo, vro inako thcöo Un¬heard-of rates for a abort time only; OUQ#absolutely fi cu scholarships to fovr; to others,,w*>IU pay railroad /are, furnlah « íftoo trotk:Jor'pavl tuiMoo, acoopt notes, furoUh ohoapbo-od nndauou'o poaitUns.J?ór tali uiformation, send now to tho
Columbia Business College,

COLUMBIA, fr 0.

lt Will Cost ton

to lind out.about the, "Hex"
Mattress; the quality, tho
guarantee, the prices, and
the sizes. Droj) us the pos¬
tal, simply say "Hex," and
sign your name in full, giv¬ing address. '

1 KP

Falzer. S. C

LUMBER COMPANY
HUOUSTA, on.

OlTIOK ANO WORKS, NORTH AyOUöTA, 8. O'.
1))0KS, SASH, BLINDS AND BUILDER'S

1IAIIDVVARE.
FLOCKING, SIDING, CEILING AN» IN¬

SIDE FINISHING LUMBE ll ÍN
-GEORGIA PINE,-

All Correspondence given prompt alton
H'M», July 2-ly

Hardware ; Soinpany.
(Bucoessora to 0.1». Popponuoim.)

-Wholeaalo and Rotall Doalora In-

Arms, Ammunition, Agricul¬
tural Implements jand

Hardware
ofEvory Kind aud Doaoriptlou.

tâî^Sonajpoatal forPrices.
King St., - Charleston, 8 0

FAhl* :

1617. Alala
Street,

From tlio

UP-TQ-DATJfl,
Carpet Heneo.

¡3TYLK39,

Columbia,
8 0

MUTUAL OARPET^CO.
Writo us for .«amples' of anything: In

"* ofir'line. Goods shipped anywhéro in
tho State froo of freight. Vfo aro at-

. . ways busy.. Nodulldayevfithue. Whon.
lu Columbia, ooruo nnd seo us. Any"-
hpdy;pau show you tho plaoo.

K%\ .. AND;y'\y
KE-4T SMOKING TQBACOO,,' Foriiaoa of tobacco that, nutter witU Ca-
jarrh, Asthma br Brouohliia. Wo guararitco
an absolute and peraunoat ouro of Catarrh
¿nd ii is. tho only kaoVm remedy for, for Haymer; // ;:If your druggist or grooers doo* tot koop Uwiiw ÎE-M'Co , Atlanw, GA., for thd'tom-
pto. TrAde supplied by AlumtA* DROO Co.,columbia, äV'J.,oM Uiuia^UÄWr^.T-^--lc|ton? S, 0.

A $30 INVESTMENT'liTlmC will i>ay. ., .

$20. to $100 nxnp#0n uwt%i$ls à thorough, m'aotlcal Business or ; !
.Hhortliftnd tr/U/ilng uti .: ;,?

STOKES' BUSINESS OOIÍ^KCHO,
Writ« or cali for Cataloguo.ond full
particulars,
mi KINO STM ,Oharîeaton,! B. 0^.^./,'

Do you quiter from
indigestion, Dys¬
pepsia, Want of

Appotlte, Lois of Strength,, ti^ok.ofjÉaefg/,&o.î. Take» fev dosoj of

Feel Badly?
«in

A Genuino..Blood Tonio.
THE MU UltAY DKU¿-üó. OolumM», S. C.,

for the
"LRif, Ol?

Booker T. Washington."
Written by hirniólf- Ererybady buyjj agente
are nWiaàktag over *100 per Inrath; baot
book to «all to colored eeaplo eve* publUhw..WrlW for terms, OÍ Hoad ü Wonts foi outfit
and baila »t onoo, Please montlrm tm*
paper. Addreas J. U. NICHOLS,*. V Au*ata, Ga.'

M AOITKAT'BY Bcnd^or Catalogue.BC8ÎÎÎÂ88 1 AvhlroiO W, H. M<iofo<vt,.
OOLMEO», f (On\«lat Ooayt StenogiîAv
Columbia,.6.10. t>her») VrootdtA». ; / .


